
The literary transcript.
the son, as tickled with curiosty relative to 
the daughter—for that there was a daughter 
in the case he had quite made up Pis mind. 
But he, with due deference to example, listen
ed attentively to the widow’s lamentations 
over the loss of her son, and he showed no un
seemly gratification when she changed the 
subject and the scene together, leading the 
way to another apartment, a sort of gallery 
righted from the roof, the walls of which Were 
covered with pictures of a still better exeeu ■ 
Uon, many of which she said had been ordered 
by the famoso veseot'oe Lord Bristol ; the cele
brated historical painter and antiquities seeker, 
the Seignior Jorino Hamilton., an 1 other 
English ainatures who had tievo obliged to 
qu Home in consequence of the levvlulioiuiy 
movements.

Lord W—-, as id U» secure a place in lire 
good graces of the lady, at once lined on the 
pictures for immediate purchase, begging her 
to name her own price and to send them nomv 
to him on the morrow. This libel. I conduct 
Seemed greatly to cxc to her gratitude ; and 
her spirits, lie lore so depressed, rose rapidly 
to a height which produced \ corre*|>o,idiiig 
effect upon her beauty.

•‘Is she not a lovely creature, Moreltn V* 
whispered Lord W——,

“ She has certainly been a fine woman, my 
Lord.”

• Has been I My deal Morvton, that is not 
♦.!. way you must consider her; I beg, 1 ex
pect, that you will admire her as she is,” 
replied his Lordship, with a to. e and empha
sis quite beyond the reach of the secretary’s 
philosophy. But before he had time to ie- 
Hoct on it he was startled by the sounds of a 
harp proceeding from an inner room. Quite 
thrown off his guard, he exclaimed, *• All, 
Signora, that is your——

“ Harp !” chimed in Lord W------, with a
reproving glance at Moreton.

“ Yes mv laird, it certainly is a harp, and 
mine,” replied the ol.' lady, thinking Hie 
joint stock exclamation an odd one.

“ And the performer is no doubt,M said 
Moreton—

“ A friend of yoursf ” inteiiupted Lord W.
« Why, l hope so—il is wy daughter wlio 

plays.”
« I thought so.”
« You have a dangtit*!, then f” said tire 

Englishmen rupee lively.
“ Yes, Milord, and one of whom a mother 

may be fairly proud, without being unwisely 
vain : on the suppression of the convent 
where she received her education she returned 
to her family, and is now at home.”

“ May we hope for the honour of an intro
duction to the young lady Î” asked Lord VV.j 
while Moreton looked the inquiry much more 
ardently.

“ You know, Milord,” Replied the matron, 
with some reserve, “ it is not the fashion in 
this country to introduce unmarried girls to 
strangers (Moreton’s heart sunk)—Boor 
Theresa has already suffered much by attract
ing the notice of one ; hut the English are un 
honourable nation, and I shall net scruple to 
grant your wish.

( To be continued.)

MISCELLANEOUS.
raoM un eoaorcAi* and amebscan papeb».

Sudden Death or Genebal Advk, C. B. 
Rov.u. Abtillekv.—This distinguished otfi- 
rer, had spent the best part of his life in the 
“ tented field,” and was at the principal battles 
and seigrs during the late war. He w..s 
wounded severely at that ill-conducted and ill- 
fated expedition to Walcheren. Subsequently 
on the plains of Waterloo he added another 
wreath to his well earned honours, and recei
ved the cross of the Bath. Wednesday the 
General accepted an invitation from his friend 
and companion in arms (who shares equal ho
nours) General Drummond, R. A., to meet a 
few brother soldiers at dinner, and he returned 
about eleven to his house on Woolwich com
mon near the Koyal Military Academy, in per
fect health, but about two o’clock in the mor
ning of yesterday Mrs. Ayde, discoveied lie 
was a corpse !

Portsmouth, Sept. 7.—On Tuesday, the 4th, 
sailed Her Majesty’s ship Pique, Capt. Boxer, 
for Sheenies.-, from whence she is to pioceed 
to St. Petersburg, with the Marquis of Clanri- 
cardt, Ambassador to the court of Russia.

The Edinburgh has taken on board four 
sixty-eight guns, and the Pique, before she 
sailed, took in two of the same calibre, from 
which are fired either hollow shot or shells.— 
Hiis very effective plan of arming vessels of 
war, has been copied from the French, who 
| are for man/ yean adopted iL

, 1a*<1 Cumhermere, who is in his 70th year, 
will oe married in u few days to Miss Gibb- 
iogs,a lady possessed of £100,000 fortune.

The .South Australian Commissioners sold, 
doling i « present year, 19,040 acres ; the 
greatest amount, 5,920, was sold in June ; the 
piice was Xl per acre. The population is 
now estimated at six thousand, which is three 
ami one-third times the aon at of the popula
tion of Swan River.

Mr. Crane, of New-Hrunswick was still in 
London, and had been using his exertions 
to have the Mails transmitted by steam Ves
sels to Halifax ; which measure the Govern- 
lln-iit was favourable lo.

Miss Martineau was in Glasgow on Thurs
day lart, when she visited several of the jiublic 
works and other objects of curiosity. She is 
now on a visit to the laird Advocate at Sira-

Two persona of very moderate age have died 
w itliin a shott period of each other, sit Chelten
ham, of internal ulceis, brought on, in the opi
nion ol an eminent medical practitioner,by the 
excessive use ot Gears.

The profits of tlv Great Western from the 
25th June to the •5th September, are estima
ted at $32,2H5.

Un Friday evening, (‘lioo-tih-lang made a 
public piolfssion of Christianity, and received 
the tite of baptism, at Dr. Murder’s chaj 1 
Hackney, in the presence of a crowded As
sembly. The service was altogether of » 
highly interesting character, arising, no doubt, 
in some measure, from the tact that he is the 
first Chinese who lias ventured to come over 
to this country, and one of the few of his coun
try meu who have ycl embraced tbv Christian 
faith.

The regular sittings of the 95th Annual 
Conference of the Wesleyan Ministers com
menced at Bristol on Wednesday last. At six 
o’clock in the morning, between three and four 
hundred preachers assembled in St. Philip’s 
Chapel. The Rev. E Grimirod, president for 
the past year, took the chair as usual. The 
Cvnleience proceeded to the election of a pre
sident for the ensuing year, and the Kcv. 
Thomas Jackson was chosen, by a large num
ber of votes. Thu appointment of a secretary 
was next entered upon, and the election (or 
rather the r. -lection of the Rev. Robert New
ton was determined almost unanimously. The 
RaV. John Anderson and the Rev. Isaac keel
ing were elected sub-secretaries, and the Rev, 
William Barton, journal secretary.)

Mr. Charles Harris, the pedestrian, who re. 
cently completed the Herculean task of walk
ing 1000 miles in 1000 liouis,has now made an 
engagement to peiform 1000 miles in 1000 
half hours ; and will commence on the 19th 
inst. near the Flinrhley Common.

The Rev. Mr. Magawly, a Homan Catholic 
Clergyman, is engaged by the Waterford Ca
nal Company, in the construction of a boat to 
be propelled by quicksilver, and which is ex- 
p .cted to go ‘jo miles an hour.

A quantity of tea, the produce of the British 
teiritorities at Assnn, lias been received at 
Lcadcnhall street, and pronounced by tea- 
dealers and others, equal in every respect to the 
produce of China.

London papers state that competition has 
arrived at such a pass, that one company has 
advertised to take passengers to Boulogne for 
3s., Gravesend, is., Woolwich, 6d., and 
Greenwich, 4d., Sundays included.

A drunken fellow being asked by a publi
can to pay his score, amounting to ten pots of 
beer, replied, “ No, no, wait till I have had 
twenty ami then it will be a score indeed.”

Hospitality.—-An Irish soldier who came 
over with General Moor, being asked if he 
met with much hospitality in Holland ? < O 

replied he, ‘too much;’ I was in the 
ospital almost all the time 1 was there.*

UNITED STATES.
The whaleship Vermont, of Poughkeepsie, 

lately returned Irom a whaling voyage, with 
a cargo valued at £‘209,005. She had been 
out 14 months and 10days.

A match at bricklaying came off on Friday 
last, on the Crofton Aqueduct, between R. II. 
Niclmlson of Hartford, (Conn.), aged 21 years, 
and G. B. Neagle of Philadelphia, aged 19. 
The parties commenced their labour at six 
o’clock in the morning, anil at half-oast ele
ven Neagle being of a light frame, found his 
strength failing, and gave up, having laid the 
incredible quantity of 3,700 bricks in five and 
a half hours. Nicholson continued until 12, 
at which time he had laid 5,350 bricks. The 
work was performed in the presence of the 
aqueduct inspectors, and pronounced by the 
engineers to be thoroughly well done. An

average day’s work is 1,200.—New York Com
mercial Advertiser.

Absence oe Mind Aoain.—While a gen
tleman at Boston was winding up his watch, 
he wound up hiuwlf, and never perceived his 
mistake till his creoitors objected let him 
go on tuk any longer.

The Newfoundland House of Assembly beats 
« all natur.’ as Sam Slick says. A few Years 
ago, the chair and wig of the Speaker of that 
august body were brought to the hammer tor a 
debt owing to an honest mail, who had given 
the member* house room i vr a session, and wlm 
had not taken llie i»ecautioH of getting paid in 
advance.

From the N<w York Times.
An Impost» n.—Early in the present week * 

French Canadian named Jacob Forgeât, arri
ved in this city in one of the North River 
boats, accompanied by his wife and family. 
His wife is laid le be a maniac. Having lod-

d his wife and children in some house in 
‘hiity-tilth street, he repaired to the Alms 

house where he told a most piteous tale. One 
of the visitor* was sent to his residence to learn 
the truth of his statement. Here he found the 
woman to be a raving maniac, but there we-c 
no symptoms of poverty either in the apparel 
or mode of living of the parties He was in- 
lorn. I that the poor people had plenty of mo
ver ml been halving up in a horse and wagon.

’At. Forgeât admitted that he had coine to 
this city un lier ami by the advice of the 
Canadian authorities, lor the express purpose 
of getting his wife and son foisted upon the 
Alms house.

When at the Alms house, Mr. Korgvnnt ex
hibited a number of begging petitions ; one ol 

: them, of which the following is a copy, was 
: taken from him

« Jacob Forgeât, not understanding English, 
bogs of you to read this paper. 1 am afflicted 
with a rupture in both siues, and my wile lias 
been crazy for sixteen years, and lias a family 
of children to support, lain unable to do any 
thing to support myself ; but recommend my
self and family to good and charitable people ; 
yon can sec my wile’s situation.

I take money, meat, clothes, or any thing 
you may see lit to bestow on me.

We certify that this man has been afflicted 
for sixteen years, end conducts himself as an 
honest sober man, and takes all trouble and 
pains with his wife’s affliction.

Gewake, Pried,
A. Archando, Capt. 
Picab.”

When Mr. Forgeât found that he could not 
1 hoax the good people of the city of Gotham, he 
broke out into a violent rage, and cursed Ame
rica in particular, and said he should take his 
departure for a place more charitable than this.

VME YiaAKIgiSKOIPir.
QUEBEC, KATVHDAY,‘.10th OCT. IMS.

LATEST DATE*-

New York papers of Mouday last are with
out any news of moment.

We understand that His Excellency the 
Governor General has altered his intention of 
proceeding to England via the United States, 
and that it is now definitely arranged that His 
Excellency, with the mntess of Durham, 
family, and suite, will .nbark on board the 
Inconstant, on the 1st o, November, and will 
sail direct for England on that day, weather 
permitting.

The report mentioned in o ur last, of the 
retirement of the Hon. Chief Justice Sewell, 
and'the appointment of Mr. James Smart as 
his successor, was well founded. The vene
rable Chief Justice, we understand, will de
liver his valedictory address to the Bar tu-

The most strenuous and unremitting exer
tions continue to be made by the mililary 
and police for the discovery of Theller and 
Dodge, who escaped from the Citadel on 
Tuesday last. It was rumoured yeterday 
that they had been seen, in company with a 
third person, near Frampton, on their way to 
the United States.

The Quarter Sessions of the Peace for this 
District will commence on Monday next.

The police force of this city has been ren
dered more effective by the Augmentation of 
stout 40 men.

The Hon. Henry John Bottrn, late Chief 
Justice of Newfoundland, left Montreal 6r 
Wednesday last, cn route to Upper Canada.

The Catmdien of yesterday mentions a re
port that the Chief Justice of Montreal is 
about to résiliai, and is to be succeeded by 
Mr. Justice Vallieres de St. Real, of Three. 
Rivers. Another rumour states that Mr. At
torney General Ogden will be appointed to 
the situation of Chief Justice of Montreal, 
and that Mr. Biill-r, the Principal Secretary 
of the Earl of Durham, will receive the ap. 
pointaient of Attorney General.—These is- 
mourn are give » for wliat they ate worth.

The Brigade of Guards hare offered a re
ward of one thousand dollars for such iufor»- 
ation ns will lead to the actual apprehension of 
Theller and Dodge ; or five bundled dollan 
for such information us will lead lo the appre
hension of cither of them.

Captain Marryatt has addressed a btmwrons 
commnnieation to the Louisville Journal, in 
answer to five hundred anonymous correspon
dents who have honored him with their “ letters 
of advice,” umlvr the impression that he is 
travelling about the country as a spy, and a 
going to write a book about American manners. 
He complains that these correspondents do not 
pay postage of their letters, and that the five 
hundred which he has received hate coat kir* 
on an average 50 cents each.

EXTRAI T or A LETTER, PATER
** Thru-Rivers, IBth October,

M The King’s Dragoon Guards, under the 
command of the Hon. Lieut. Col. Cathcart, 
left Three-Rivers, on Tuesday morning, the 
Kith instant, about eight o’clock, in the John 
Hull steamer. I noticed with much satisfac
tion that a great number of the citizens, in- 
iluced by a feeling of respect for this gallant 
Regiment, were on the beach at the time the 
steamboat was about to leave port. On he 
leaving Molsun’s Wharf, the band who had 
previously played several fine airs, struck up 
*• Rule Britannic,” when the crowd on the 
shore gave thr» - cheers. When “ A aid lang 
syne” was played by the band, cheers were 
again given from the shore, and were respond
ed to by the troops on board the John Hull.— 
Previous to the departure of the Regime.it from 
Three-Rivers, the Hon. Lieut. Colonel Cath
cart received an Address from the inhabitant) 
of the town. The following is the Addresi 
which was presented to him :—
To the Honorable Lienten ut Colonei Catmcabt*

Colonel Commanding lhe First, or King’s Dra"
goon Guards, Sic. fcc. he.
Hi a,—The Clergy, Magistrates, and Inbuhitants 

generally of the Town of Three Rivers, avail them
selves ol the departure of Her Majesty’s Regiment, 
the First, or King's Dragoon Guards, to offir their 
sincere and grateful acknowledgments to the Hon
orable Lieutenant Colonel Cathcart, Commandant 
of the Garrison ; to the respective officers under 
his command ; and to the brave men of that dis- 
tinf-uislied corps ; an a testimony of their exemplary 
good conduct and excellent discipline, during their 
sojourn in this Garrison, from their first <Bs-em. 
Iiurkatinn from the shores of Kurope ;—

The best wishes of the Inhabitants of the Tows 
of Three Rivers, for their future welfare, will ever 
attend them-

Three Rivers, 16th October, 1S3R.
To thia address, the gallant Colonel replied 

verbally, that lie thanked them for the Address 
which they had presented to him, and that lie 
was tiuly sensible of their partiality and kind
ness, for which he offuied his sincere acknow
ledgments. lie would give them his answer 
in writing, immediately after his arrival in 
Cham bly.

T. E. W. Turton and S. Derbislnre, Eaqrt 
visited this Town at the commencement of tht 
week, to communicate with some of the citi
zens about the expediency of the Registry 
Law. 1 have learnt that the Hon. J. R. Val- 
lierede St. Real and Hughes Hen-y, Eaqrs. 
(formerly member of the House of Assembly,) 
have given their opinion against the enacting 
of any Registry Law. The Commissioners 
might have referred to others, more disinterest
ed individuals to obtain their opinions relative 
to the necessity of a Law, so much required by 
the inhabitants of this Provinces. The Com
missioners were so /lurried in their delibe
ration, that they devoted the whole of Sun- 
day to make the necessary enquiries. They 
must have acquired much valuable in
formation from the above named gentlemen ; 
particularly from one of them, who might with 
confidence have referred them to the records 
of the Court of King’s Bench of this District, 
for the cause of fcs hostility to the enacting ol 
a Registry Law.
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